MHRJ Series - Modular Unshielded Plug Range

Order Code

- MHRJ - 45 - 8P8C - R - 30
- Series
- Type
- RJ-22, RJ-11, RJ-12, RJ-45, RJ-48
- Size and Contacts
- 4P4C (RJ22), 6P4C (RJ11), 6P6C (RJ12), 6P6C-OST (RJ12), 8P8C (RJ45), 10P10C (RJ48)
- Cable Style
- F = Flat or Oval, R = Round
- Plating Options
- Omit = 50u”, 6 = 6u”, 15 = 15u”, 30 = 30u”

Order Code

- RJ45SRB - QR - R
- Strain Relief Boot
- Omit = Bubble Boot (Anti Snag)
- QR = Quick Release
- Colour
- LG = Grey, BK = Black, R = Red, G = Green, BL = Blue, Y = Yellow

- Compatible with all FCC specifications
- 50u” gold plated contacts as standard, but also available in 6, 15 and 30u” plating

- UL94V-0 polycarbonate body
- True knife blade, insulating piercing contacts
- Compatible with standard crimping tools

Four Conductor/Four Position Handset Cord Plug
Flat Cable Entry

Dimensions in mm

Four Conductor/Six Position Line Cord Plug
Round Cable Entry

Dimensions in mm

Six Conductor/Six Position Line Cord Plug
Round Cable Entry

Dimensions in mm

Eight Conductor/Eight Position Patch Cable Plug
Round Cable Entry

Dimensions in mm

Ten Conductor/ Ten Position